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FORGET-ME-NOT- " DAY.

To the averace university student
the war with Ik-m- i any is over,

only hardship resulting f;om the war
as far as tluy are concerned is the
unsettled condition ot economic ai- - tv

fairs at the present time which has
greatly increased prices and put a
prvmiu.n on money.

Attending Nebraska University and
in several Lincoln hospnals are hun-

dreds of men who feel that as far
as they are concerned the war will
never be over these are the men
tiiat a little over three years ago
were giving their life-bloo- d that this
country might progress in peace and
democracy. Today these men are
broken in body and mind.

The United States government has
tried to do the est possible thing for
the disabled veterans and hospitali
zation and vocational rehabilitation '

are two of the plans they have per-- ;

sued. The vocational trainers are a
group of serious minded men who
are trying to so fit their minds, that
in the open competition in which
they must work in later life they will
be equipped as well as possible to
earn a livelihood for themselves.

To proud to ask for help, these
men are up against a stiff proposi-- !

tion at this time. Unselfishly giving j

a little each month toward making
the life of their hospitalized brothers
a little happier, they have suddenly
lost their monthly allowance from the
government because of an oversight
by congress in not appropriating the
money necessary for them. Their
Christmas is to he a mighty blue one.

day is the first
time money has ever been raised for
these veterans and is in the nature of
a mild nation-wid- e protest against, the
forgetfullness that now lets the men
who battled so nobly three years ago.
be neglected just at the time and sea-- !

son of the yar when they most need
help.

Saturday. December IT, is the day
on which this drive
1 to be and tinder the directiou
of the Morto: boards, girls from the
University will on the street corn-

ers of the city of Lincoln all day to
Tin the lii'le flowers or,
will contribute somtthini

tliOs.

for
who

those
that are sufferinir.

The living heroes who are amoug
vs, with, shuttc-r'- bodies and ruined
health did not hesitate three years
ago, and we must show the stuff that
is in us. and not hesitate at a time
wdi.-- tb- - health avl happiness of
many of ili m is at stake. A ten-ce-

contribution from every student in the
Univers. y of Nebraska will make the
cisaitiewl veterans l Hie last gnat
war, have a ha;pier Christmas than
they now think possible!

TODAY'S VOTE.

The osjiion tak'-- by the faculty
in rutt iner to a vi among the stud-
ents just exactly what length the holi
days shall be next year, is a decided-- j

ly progressive measure.
The vot, today, is to decide whe--

tier we shall have a eipht day Christ--

mas recess with one day at Thanks-- 1

giving time, or only sis days at Christ-
mas and three at Thanksgiving. There
are many good arjruments on both
sides of the question and the ballot-
ing today will decide what the policy
of the university should be.

The ideal In education, as often
Ftated by professors to their classes,
Js not to accumulate a great many
facta which they can reel off at a
moments notice, but to gain an under-
standing of the problems they will be
troubled with in later life, and to
train their uinds through the solution
of hypothetical problems given them
by their Instructors, so that when they
are In the world with no one back

of them, they may, with a certain
amount of skill and surety, go ahead
intelligently when an Important do--

clslon in to be made.
The vote today will not vitally af-

fect many of the students. To the
large majority the question la merely,
"Which condition will give me the
most enjoyment?" Yet after all It is
a decision mat tney win oe oounu
by next year.

Criticism has often been directed at
the modern educational system owing
to the fact that it is too dogmatic, too
.heoretical, and that the products of

a system are like babes In the
wood until their eyes are opened by
being thrown, and thrown hard,
against situations in life that are dif
ficult to grasp.

Any any decisions
:hat really are of importance, any set-tlenn-

of affairs by the studentd
themselves that takes thought and
consideration, are distinct helps hi
the life of Nebraska's student body.

In some institutions most of the af-

fairs of importance involving the stu-!e-

body are handled by a council of
itudtnts. and in mot cases the de-

cisions rendered by these bodies are
jwise ones. The greatest value, how-'eve- r,

of such a system is the reaction
It has upon those who make it up.
They fee! that they have problems to j

work out. that these problems must j

be given consider.!'. ion. that it' a prep-- 1 f
jer solution is not given, they will be
the loosers and the result is ;i seliool

T-i-
e 'consciousness that betters every sc-ri-

jCiis minded member.
I 1...: 1. : .. i. ..... 1

iiDsiT i eiauuiiMiii" mucin lacui
and student body, an apparent

greater resect for the ability of the
average university student to think,
and a betterment of the feeling be-

tween instructors ami students, re
suits from such a move as this, at.d
Nebraska will be a better school and
there will b more pulling- together.
shoulder to shoulder, after such an
experiment of this kind.

University Notices.
Football "N"' Wlen.

All men who were awarded
the official "N" for football are
requested to call immediately
at the office of the director of
athletics and state size for
sweater. If this information is
immediately forthcoming, it may
be possible to get the sweaters
to the Student Activities office
before the holidays.

F. AV. Luehring,
Director of Athletics.

Delian Meeting.

Delian Christmas meeting In
hall, Friday, December 16.

are invited.

Baptist Students.
Christmas party at the Baptist

Students house, 1440 Q street, Friday,
December 16. instead of at the church
as announced. Bring a Woolworth
gift.

University Night Skits.
Any organization desirous of put-

ting on a skit for University night,
must have the manuscript in the
hands of the committee before Janu-
ary 15. The general chairman should
be notified as soon as possible.

Masonic club meeting. Sunday, De- -

cember IS. at 136 South 11th. 3-- 5 p. m.

Awgwan Art Staff.
Have all cartoons for the January

issue turned in to the Awgwan
ice before December 110. Anyone in
school having a touch of artistic pen-- ;

manship invited to submit to thi3
issue. Make all drawings pertain

toward new years. No others
will bo accepted.

Art Editor.

Palladian.
The "Farmerette," a three-ac- t farce

comedy will be prewnf'd by a cast
of Palladian pirls at the regular open;
mcM-tin- of that society, third floor,!

j Temple, Friday at S:3r'. All students;
and faculty members welcome.

Notice of Change of Meeting.
The talk to be given by W. C.

W'l.itten to the commercial club
Thursday at 11 has been postponed
until next Thursday, Dec-embe- r 22, at
11 o'clock.

Prizes Offered to Agricultural StucJ-ent- s

by National Fraternity.
One hundred and fifty dollars is of

fered in two prizes for the best essay
written by an student on

"The Need, and Sources of Agricult-
ural Leaders." Manuscript must be
submitted before March 1, 1922. It
may not excee-- ' 5.000 words. Details
regarding this contest may be secured
from the dean of the college of agri-

culture.
E. A. Burnett

The Calendar.
Friday, December 16.

Gamma Phi FeA dan Eflu Smith
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ball.
Lutheran

ber's cave.
play musical program,

S : 15 p. m. Temple theater.
Kappa Pal Christmas

chapter house,

hall.

of ,

club wiener roast, Hob- -

Italian and

Phi dance,

Dolian Christmas meeting, Faculty

Alpha Phi house dance, chapter
house.

Phi Mu Christmas party. Chamber
commerce.

Saturday, December 17.

Delta Tau Delta fall "Rep." party,
K. of C. hall.

party, armory.
Kappa Delta Christmas party, chap-

ter house.
PI Kappa Phi party, Ellen Smith

hall.
Kappa Phi pledging, 3 p. m., Art

hall. ,
Dig and Little Sisters' Christmas

party, 3 p. m., Ellen Smith hall.
Phi Gamma Delta house dance,

chapter house.
Sigma Chi annual formal dinner

dance, the Lincoln.
Annual. Xumed banquet, 7:C0 p. m.

Grand hotel.
Twins club Christmas party, home

of the Kaffenberger's, 1040 A St.
Alpha XI Delta house dance, chap-

ter lions.

EXHAUST

'Tween Bells.
Did you ever look down in old IT hall.

From the third floor window
heights.

Before your French class roll was
called.

To watch the out-doo- r sights?

A jolly bunch they linger there
Laughing, lingering, gay;

A quip on their lips, a jest in their
eye

Just longing to cut and play.

See the radiant maids! those visions
fair,

Whom mere man clusters 'round.
Did you ever hear old U hall's walls.

With such rollicking resound?

And look! n the armory st?ps the;e
stands,

A lass who waits in vain,
For a tall, lithe form of manly grace

To emerge from U hall again.

It's fun to watch the gay co-ed- s

In charming costume pass.
Those vamps with artless smile J.nd

glance.
Oh shucks! it's time for class.

B. B.

Didja
Ever, iver. over,
In your
Leaf, loaf, life;
See the
Devel, divel, dovel,
Anl hi?
W'eaf, wofe, wife?
Didja? F. E. C.

In Years Gone By. j

Ten Years Ago Today.
Most of the laboratories on the cam- -

pus were to be open during Christ- -

mas vacation for the use of thcje who i

to make up back wo: ir. j

Chancellor Avery accepted in invl-- j

tation to act as toastmaster at the
annual dinner of the Nebraska state
historical society and territorial plo-- 1

SCOSOSCCCOSOCCCCOCCCCGOCCa
Yo Drive We Kent

i Forbes Rent rd Co.
C. F ! CM SON, Mrr. K

j Cars for all sorial functions with N
or without drivers. o

1125 P PC Q
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; Your
Satisfaction
Complete j

"At The Sign of the Nuse,, j

You are bound to he sat- -

pj isfied when you trade with
us. I'y performance and
not by promise do we ful- -

S fill every obligation to give
f! you pood poods and good

(service to satisfy you eom- -

pletely. What you want you

i eet and . no loop-hol- e left
y for complaint.

g We Deliver Free.

n Our Christmas stock is

i now complete and prices are
H low.

Tarley's
I Pharmacy
M 1R47 O fit.

!

I

neer's association.
Seven Years Ago Today.

The freshmen laws had a smoker at
thb Lincoln hotel. The evening a on

tertalnment consisted of card plnv'ng
and a talk by Dr. Maxey.

Flvs Years Ago Today.

The sum of sixty-nin- e dollars uut
fifty cents was made by tho Silver
Serpents on their annual "Merry
Christmas" tag day for the needy
families in Lincoln.

Two Years Ago Today.

Professor M. M. Fogg, of the depart
ment of journalism, gave an address
at convocation of the subject "Ne
braskans on the Battlefield of

France."

ENGINEERING NOTES

H. F. Nosky C. K., '19, who is now

county surveyor for Dawson county

stationed at Lexington, Nebr., called
at the office of the civil engineering
department Saturday, December 10,

1921.

H. C. Doremus, '21, C. E., has ac

cepted a position ns instructoi In civi,
engineering at the Texas A. &. M.

college.

Christmas
Joys....

For Mother:
Rogers Silverware

For Father:
Elgin Watches

For Brother:
Cuff Links

Cigaret Cases

For Sister:
Wrist Watches
Camisoles
Luxurious Silk

Underwear
Silk Teddies
Silk and Wool Hose .

Conservative Prices

BE AN ARTIST
Comics. Cartoons. Fashions, News paper

ami Magazine lllusir.iiiiis. Couiuu-reiti- l

l'astcl. Crayon I'ortniits. Our siuipif
quickly dwlnpn your talent In

siiare time. I'y mail r l classes
Write for terniR and list of f ul
sfodents. Courses endorsed tiy news-
papers, mazarines and famous artists.

ASSOCIATED ART STUPIUS

Why Be a Mere Dancer?
When You Can Be An Expert?

CARROLL'S MODERN
DANCE STUDIO

Large Staff of Instructors
Just Phone

Nebr. State Bank Blo'g.
t5th AO Sts.

If You Like
Pleasant

Snrronndings
Good Service
Pure Foods

You will enjoy comic ht t
dine or Itim-h- .

Your order roust t ricbt. We Jo
not nt your mutiny unless H ts
vt wtiat yu think it should he.
jlwt yonr fri-m- l hers-- , order Tur

favorite dislies from our lare
uenu.

Central Hotel Cafe

0

i
i

ran

A TON QF ANTHRACITE
no more

than a ton of soft coal
but the additional heat

it generates
makes it worth the greater amount

of money it costs.
So with Overcoats

you can buy one for less money
than a Magee Coat costs ....

but men who know
prefer those with a

Magee label because v

of their longer wear and
greater satisfaction

$25 Upward

Quality Clothes

mraaaMJri:iaii!a:i3Ji3aiici:ii

Big Subscription Dances
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EVENINGS
LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

MUSIC BY

LOUISIANA RAGADORS
A College Orchestra Catering to College Students.

Admission $1.00 Plus Tax.

"a:"

"BUY BUCK'S BOOTS"
STYLE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
IN MEN'S AND LADIES' AfJD LOW SHOES AT BUCK'S

WONDERFUL VALUE

$3 S5 $4.95
$6.93

All of our best a inter
Oxfords and Xovoity
Strap Pumps gii it
tbeso Eacriiice prices
Patents. Satins, Suede,
Calf and Kid.

SHOE SALE

StrCet P

i

Have You Tried the Lindell Party House?

Your Christmas Gifts for Men, Se-

lected at a Mens Store like this, are
sure to be appreciated. The gifts
we have here are the things men
buy for themselves; the things they
like. Our label is an assurance of
quality and satisfaction.

1325

weighs

FAROUHAR'S
Lincoln

Ill

1

art.;

HIGH

$5.95

1 I


